Abstract BACKGROUND: Patient-derived xenografts (PDX) provide histologically accurate cancer models that recapitulate patient malignant phenotype and allow for highly correlative oncologic in-vivo downstream translational studies. Primary PDX engraftment failure has significant negative consequences on programmatic efficiency and resource utilization and is due to either no tumor growth or development of lymphoproliferative tumors. We aimed to determine if secondary engraftment of previously cryopreserved patient tumor tissues would allow salvage of PDX models that failed previous primary engraftment and increase overall engraftment efficiency. METHODS: Patient hepatobiliary and pancreatic cancers that failed primary engraftment were identified. Previously cryopreserved primary patient cancerous tissues were implanted into immunodeficient mice (NOD/SCID). Mice were monitored, growth metrics calculated, and secondary engraftment outcomes were recorded. Established PDX were verified and compared to original patient tissue through multiple generations by a GI pathologist. RESULTS: We identified 55 patient tumors that previously failed primary engraftment: no tumor growth (n = 46, 84%) or lymphoproliferative tumor (LT) (n = 9, 16%). After secondary implantation using cryopreserved patient tissues, 29 new histologically validated PDX models were generated with an overall secondary engraftment rate of 53% for all tumor types with greatest yield in pancreatic and biliary tract cancers. Of the secondary engraftment failures (n = 26), 21 (38%) were due to no growth and 5 (9%) developed LT. CONCLUSION: Secondary PDX engraftment using cryopreserved primary cancerous is feasible after previous failed engraftment attempts and can result in a 50% increase in overall engraftment efficiency with decreases in LT formation. This technique allows for salvage of critical patient PDX models that would otherwise not exist. SYNOPSIS: Patient-derived xenografts have many important translational applications however can be limited by engraftment failure. We demonstrate optimized methodology utilizing cryopreservation of primary tumor tissue that allows for subsequent successful secondary engraftment and creation of PDX models that failed previous primary engraftment and allowed salvage of patient PDX models that would otherwise not exist.
Background
Patient-derived xenografts (PDXs) are clinically relevant, high fidelity models that allow for amplification of precious primary patient cancer tissue [1] . PDX models are most commonly used for preclinical invivo evaluation of therapeutic sensitivities to guide individualized medicine or in identifying diagnostic or predictive biomarkers [2] as these PDX recapitulate patient biological phenotype more accurately than traditional cell line or transgenic models and PDX tumor responses correlate with clinical response [3] . One of the measures of a successful PDX program is dependent on development of numerous unique patient models for each histologic subtype in order to capture and represent the biological and molecular heterogeneity present in these tumors as well as assuring high engraftment rates to minimize resource utilization that is significant for maintaining such PDX models [4, 5] .
Primary engraftment failure occurs by two primary etiologies: (1) failed tumor growth or (2) tumor degradation into a lymphoproliferative tumor (LT) [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Failed tumor growth can be attributed to both technical issues at time of engraftment (i.e. ischemia/viability) or biological (i.e. proliferative rate/aggressiveness) and is dependent on individual patient and tumor types as well as tumor treatment status prior to engraftment [10] . Warm tissue ischemia is likely the largest single preventable technical factor responsible for failed tumor growth [11] . As ischemia begins immediately after the blood supply to the tumor is ligated in the operating room or at time of radiologic biopsy, our programmatic goals are to implant tumors in mice within 60 minutes from patient acquisition. Several authors have characterized LT development in different tumor types suggesting the etiology is related to host-derived lymphocytes within an immunocompromised mouse model [6, 8, 9] . This underscores the critical need to histologically confirm and validate any derived PDX tumors routinely to exclude LT which can obfuscate downstream applications and contaminate inventories and subsequent experimental results. Recent work has demonstrated that administration of rituxumab (anti-CD20) as a potential method for reducing LT development [12] . Thus in order optimize our PDX engraftment success and minimize LT formation, we evaluated the role of secondary engraftment attempts using cryopreserved primary patient cancer tissues that had failed primary engraftment attempts. We hypothesized that this methodology could be utilized to potentially increase overall PDX model engraftment efficiency by salvaging unique PDX tumors that have failed previously, and potentially reduce the development of LT.
Methods
With informed consent and institutional IRB approval, we maintain a large volume hepatobiliary and pancreatic malignancy prospective tumor registry, cryopreserved biobank, and PDX repository. This research was conducted in accordance to the Code of Ethics of the World Medical Association (Declaration of Helsinki).
Determination of Primary Engraftment Failures
The prospectively maintained PDX registry was queried for patient samples that demonstrated primary engraftment failure due to (1) no tumor growth or (2) LT. Primary engraftment refers to the initial direct PDX engraftment attempts utilizing freshly obtained patient tissue obtained either at surgical resection or biopsy. Secondary engraftment refers to any subsequent attempt at direct PDX engraftment after failure of initial primary engraftment procedures utilizing original patient cancerous tissue that had been previously cryopreserved at time of initial tissue collection. This is to differentiate from reanimation engraftment, in which previously successful PDX tumor tissues were cryopreserved and subsequently reanimated at a later date.
Engraftment failure due to no tumor growth is defined in our program as no visible or palpable tumor growth after 180 days from implantation. At 180 days, mice are euthanized and bilateral flank implantation sites are examined to either confirm no tumor growth, or if a small viable tumor is present, it is subsequently cryopreserved and passed into the next generation. Although successful engraftment after this extended time period has been observed, it is markedly infrequent (b2%) and usually only associated with a handful of low grade, indolent tumors. Maintenance of large murine colonies for prolonged duration significantly increases lab costs and resources as well as results in worsening health of these animals over time thus our IACUC protocols have supported this practice. Engraftment failure due to LT is evaluated by histologic confirmation of lymphoproliferative histology and immunohistochemistry for immune cell markers for any questionable cases. Figure 1 demonstrates a histologic example of LT surrounding xenografted tumor tissue. Clinical suspicion for LT is determined by: (1) rapid tumor growth -within weeks of engraftment, (2) soft, malleable and easily fractured tumor specimen, (3) as well as poor murine clinical status (hunched appearance, rapid weight loss, balding or unexpected death) suggestive of LT induced cachexia. PDX models that demonstrated primary engraftment failure for either of these reasons were included in this analysis. Other etiologies of primary engraftment failure can potentially include murine host mortality due to health decline; however, this has not been an issue in our engraftment failures given that we routinely implant 5-10 mice for each unique patient model thus allowing redundancy.
PDX Primary Engraftment and Cryopreservation Technique
Using an established institutional protocol with optimized processing workflow (operating room, radiologic suite, frozen section pathology, animal facilities), at the time of surgical resection or biopsy, patient cancerous tissue is obtained and immediately assessed using frozen section pathologic analysis to evaluate for viability of tumor samples. Once viable tumor is confirmed, a portion of this cancerous tissue is provided to our laboratory personnel. These specimens are immediately placed into transport tubes containing cooled tissue culture media (Roswell Park Memorial Institute, RPMI, Invivogen, Carlsbad, CA) with 2% penicillin and streptomycin for immediate transport into our animal engraftment facilities which are located in the immediate vicinity to minimize tissue ischemia time. We routinely cryopreserve all excess primary tumor tissue as well as any derived PDX tumor tissue using specialized cryoprotectant solutions that has been previously demonstrated to allow for high reanimation efficiency [13] .
The specific size of samples obtained varies by the clinical circumstances from large resected tumors to small 18G core needle biopsy samples; this is entirely dependent on the clinical case. Transported tumor samples are immediately processed with fragmentation into approximately 1x2 mm pieces. These minced fragments are then coated with Matrigel (Corning, Corning, NY) and immediately engrafted into NOD/SCID mice (Primary Engraftment). Concurrently excess patient tumor tissue is placed into cryovials (Corning, Corning, NY) with specialized cryopreservation fluid (Cryostor, Biolife Solutions, Bothell, WA) [13] and then immediately cooled at optimal temperatures and cooling rates and into long term storage (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA) per our previous published methods [13] . As the engraftment and cryopreservation take place concurrently there is no additional tissue ischemia time according to our protocol. Our programmatic goal of less than 60 minutes from patient tumor tissue acquisition to murine engraftment or cryopreservation is based on our previous experience with high inverse correlation with tissue ischemia time and engraftment outcomes. Cryopreserved vials are catalogued in a PDX registry for future use. Care is taken to minimize temperature fluctuations and prevent thaw.
PDX Secondary Engraftment Technique of Cryopreserved Samples
Patient cancer tissue was obtained from our cryopreserved tissue biobank and vials were warmed in 37°C water bath for 10 minutes. Using a sterile petri dish, the cryopreserved tissues were emptied and five milliliters of phosphate buffered saline (PBS, Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) wash was applied twice to rinse away any residual cryoprotectant solution. Tumor fragments were then arrayed, sectioned into 1×2 millimeter pieces, and placed onto an ice cold sterile petri dish containing 300 microliters of Matrigel (Corning, Corning, NY) with care to minimize exposure to air and prevent desiccation.
Immunocompromised mice (NOD/SCID) were anesthetized using 2% isoflurane. A 70% ethanol wash is applied to the murine dorsum. Using scissors, bilateral subcutaneous flank pockets are created. Matrigel (Corning, Corning, NY) coated tumor fragments are implanted in the flank subcutaneous space and the wounds are closed using Vetbond (3 M, Maplewood, MN). Mice were treated with 0.1 (mg/mL) of rituximab (anti-CD20, Genentech, South San Francisco, CA) via intraperitoneal injection to assist in minimization of LT formation. Mice were monitored biweekly for the development of tumor growth using both visual and manual palpation assessments. Once PDX tumors are confirmed to be growing they are measured with calipers in 3 dimensions biweekly until subsequent harvest.
PDX Growth Metrics
A variety of PDX metrics were utilized to characterize tumor growth kinetics and overall PDX engraftment efficiency. Ischemic time was defined as the time in minutes from patient tumor acquisition (resection or biopsy) to murine implantation. Time to tumor formation (TTF) was defined as the number of days from implantation to the first confirmed palpable tumor growth (approximately 3-4 mm). Time to tumor harvest (TTH) was defined as the number of days from implantation to tumor harvest when the tumor has reached approximately 10 mm in diameter and ready for harvest based on our IACUC approved protocols. All generated tumors were evaluated for histomorphology using hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) comparing PDX tumors with original patient tumor slides by a Mayo Clinic GI pathologist and any questionable LT tumors were further assessed via immunohistochemistry for lymphocyte markers.
Conditional Tumor Tissue Viability
To demonstrate differences in tissue viability between freshly acquired, ischemic, and cryopreserved tissue, we assessed for apoptosis via TUNEL assay. The following tissue types and conditions were utilized for several patient models: 1) Fresh resected primary patient tissue, 2) freshly thawed primary patient tissue after previous long duration cryopreservation, and 3) freshly obtained but ischemic (6 hours) primary patient tissue incubated in 3 ml of Roswell Park Memorial Institute 1640 media (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) at 4°C. Histology and fluorescent TUNEL assay (in situ cell death detection kit, Roche, Basel, Switzerland) was utilized on tissue sections. Sections were paraformaldehyde-fixed and hydrated. The TUNEL assay was performed using the manufacturer's protocol. Slides were mounted with ProLong Antifade (Invitrogen-Molecular Probes) containing DAPI. The slides were analyzed by fluorescent confocal microscopy (LSM 780, Zeiss). Dead cells were quantified by counting TUNEL-positive nuclei in 20 random microscopic fields (20×). This experiment was performed on 5 different tumor types and repeated three times. LT -lymphoproliferative tumor, PDAC -pancreatic ductal adenocarcinoma, CCA -cholangiocarcinoma, HCC -hepatocellular carcinoma, TTF -time to tumor formation, TTH -time to tumor harvest, OPEE -overall patient engraftment efficiency.
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Results

Salvage of Previous Failed PDX Models Utilizing Secondary Engraftment of Cryopreserved Tumor Tissue
During the study period, a total of 811 generations of PDX have been generated with 338 individual patient tumors. Of these, 55 (16%) unique patient tumors failed to develop validated PDX models after previous primary engraftment. The etiologies for failed primary PDX engraftment were no tumor growth (n = 46, 84%) and lymphoproliferative tumor (n = 9, 16%). These patient tumors comprised of pancreatic ductal carcinoma (n = 28), cholangiocarcinoma (n = 17), and hepatocellular carcinoma (n = 10). Utilizing previous cryopreserved original patient tumor samples, 29 new validated PDX models were successfully generated after having previously failed primary engraftment, resulting in a secondary engraftment efficiency of 53%. The secondary engraftment efficiency varied amongst tumor types with CCA demonstrating the highest rates (70%) followed by PDAC (60%) with no secondary engraftment success in HCC tumors (0%), Table 1 and Figure 2 . Histologic recapitulation of selected successfully generated secondarily engrafted tumors is presented in Figure 3 . The secondary engraftment failure rate was (n = 26, 47%) and was due to no tumor growth (n = 21, 38%) and lymphoproliferative tumors (n = 5, 5%). Overall, there was a 44% decrease in the lymphoproliferative tumor formation rate after secondary engraftment (n = 5) compared to primary engraftment (n = 9) using cryopreserved primary patient tissue in combination with routine rituximab administration. While this is a considerable decrease in LT formation, it was not statistically significant.
Cryopreservation Model
In order to model tissue ischemia and demonstrate its impact on reduced cellular viability and subsequent successful PDX engraftment as well as support the viability benefits of utilizing adequately cryopreserved tissue specimens, we assessed apoptosis of several tumor tissues under various conditions. Figure 4 demonstrates the differences between freshly acquired and implanted cancer tissues, tissues immediately thawed after extended cryopreservation, and fresh cancer tissue specimens after 6 hours of cold incubation. TUNEL assay demonstrated similar low levels of apoptosis in both fresh acquired and thawed cryopreserved tissues suggesting that with appropriate cryopreservation techniques there is minimal loss of viable cells between freshly cryopreserved and freshly resected tissues; however in the delayed implantation model there was significantly increased apoptotic cells, further supporting the routine immediate engraftment of either fresh or freshly cryopreserved tissues to maximize successful engraftment by minimizing tissue ischemia and decreased cellular viability.
Discussion
The study demonstrates the feasibility of high salvage rate of precious unique PDX models for pancreatic ductal adenocarcinoma and cholangiocarcinoma but not for hepatocellular carcinoma. In models that failed primary engraftment, secondary engraftment of previously cryopreserved patient tissue appeared to improve programmatic efficiency. As a result of these techniques, numerous PDX models that otherwise would not have existed were recovered. This underscores the importance of maintaining cryopreserved biobanks of original patient tissue using appropriate techniques. We have shown that subsequent secondary engraftment of cryopreserved patient tumor tissue results in a high proportion (53%) of unique PDX models that can be successfully salvaged. Successful secondary engraftments appear to be tumor type dependent with biliary and pancreas cancers demonstrating the highest rates of success. Our rates of successful engraftment are comparable to other groups assessing the yield of cryopreserved tissues, however with different tumor types [14] . Furthermore, these results also highlight that LT rates appeared to be reduced by using a combination of cryopreserved primary patient tissue implantation and pre-treatment with anti-CD20 antibody.
The need for long-term storage of cancerous tissues, both reserve samples of original patient specimens and subsequent derived PDX tissue is apparent [15, 16] . A cryopreserved tissue biobank has implications for several downstream investigations [17] . Cryopreservation is a practical and necessary method for (1) high volume storage of original patient and xenograft derived tissue, (2) rapid access and shipment of tissues for collaborative studies, and (3) availability to rapidly reanimate cryopreserved PDX tumors for in-vivo experimentation [14, 18, 19] . Recently, the efficacy of primary engraftment using cryopreserved tissue for colorectal tumor types demonstrated an 
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improvement in PDX engraftment after a period of cyropreservation [20] . We are unaware of other data specifically evaluating secondary engraftment after previous failed engraftment and this has limited the understanding and important role that cryopreservation has for generation of primary PDX tumor models, specifically in hepatobiliary and pancreatic malignancies [21] . The present study further extends our previous work showing the benefits of utilizing optimal cryoprotectant solutions and techniques in order to maximize PDX program metrics [13] . Using cryopreserved primary patient tissue, multiple unique patient PDX models were salvaged and subsequently expanded resulting in an overall increase in our PDX efficiency metrics as well as providing the critically needed additional models in order to better represent the molecular heterogeneity present in any given malignant histologic subtype. For example, cholangiocarcinoma is a difficult tumor to successfully engraft and previous reports have demonstrated low PDX engraftment rates. [22] [23] [24] . Our program has enjoyed a high rate of primary engraftment success given our institutions significant clinical and surgical volume of these cancers, however there have still been multiple primary engraftment failures. After a period of cryopreservation, cholangiocarcinoma demonstrated the highest rate (70%) of successful secondary PDX generation. This result is similar to that reported by Zeng et al. wherein cryopreservation techniques for cholangiocarcinoma were analyzed [25] . We also demonstrated similar secondary engraftment salvage (60%) for pancreatic cancers, another malignant tumor type of which we have our largest proportion in our PDX catalog. Overall these demonstrated methods could be utilized on various primary tumor tissues currently cryopreserved, thus potentially expanding the repertoire of available PDX models for downstream research applications in any significant PDX program.
Primary engraftment failure is very common with hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) and most often a result of LT formation due to high proportions of tumor-associated lymphocytes within primary tumor specimens, and thus only a few validated PDX models have been reported for HCC [26, 27] . This current study was unable to demonstrate secondary engraftment success for these tumors. Hepatocellular carcinoma represents a specific challenging histologic type wherein the etiologies for PDX engraftment success are obviously multifactorial. The study results highlight that other methods may need further research to improve secondary engraftment rates in HCC such as generation of an indirect xenograft. While the attempts at secondary engraftment were not successful in HCC, significantly lower rates LT were observed. This significantly assists in limiting false-positive tumors and subsequent inventory contamination and excess resource utilization. The overall decreased rate of LT suggests that engraftment using cryopreserved primary patient tissue and pre-treatment with anti-CD 20 antibodies may have utility. The utilization of anti-CD20 antibody had previously demonstrated reduction in LT rates for ovarian carcinoma PDX models [12] . It is possible that the combination of a period of cryopreservation and anti-CD20 antibody administration could display synergism in reducing LT. This has not been previously explored and would require more formal analyses beyond the scope of this current study.
We also assessed levels of tissue apoptosis under various conditions. The purpose of this was to show that primary tumor tissue, when optimally cryopreserved and stored, have similar viability to freshly acquired tissue, this has not been shown before, and supports the utility of having a cryopreserved primary tissue bank. Minimal apoptosis after thawing suggests cellular integrity despite long-term cryopreservation when utilizing optimal freezing methods and appropriate cryoprotective media as we had previous demonstrated [13] . Conversely, the model of fresh but partially ischemic tissue results in significant apoptotic cellular death. This highlights the critical need to immediately engraft or cryopreserve primary patient or patient-derived tissue expeditiously to minimize cellular ischemic stress and its potential detrimental impact on PDX engraftment outcomes [28] . It is possible that increased rates of cancer cellular apoptosis may occur due to prolonged ischemia and exposure to desiccation, minimizing the opportunity for successful engraftment [28] . Nevertheless, the changes induced by ischemia time may even impact on genomic expression signatures and efforts to reduce the ischemia time in order to complete engraftment as well as successful cryopreservation should not be underestimated [28] .
Despite the important findings of this study for any program utilizing PDX, there are several limitations. It is possible that originally implanted tumor fragments lacked viable cells at the time of implantation and this was responsible for both primary and secondary engraftment failure. To address this, we histologically validate viable tumor cells in patient primary tissues with frozen section at the time of engraftment. As to the mechanism responsible for successful secondary engraftment compared to primary engraftment within the same patient tumor tissue is not currently understood and beyond the scope of this current observational report. Although we can provide assumption and hypotheses such as variable malignant potential in certain populations of cells engrafted, unmeasured technical issues during primary engraftment, proportion of LT-associated host lymphocytes, health of initial mice, etc. none of these can be definitively proven. However, the primary purpose of this current work is to provide feasibility data that secondary engraftment success is "possible," this is the novelty in these results that make it critical for any PDX program in that a significant proportion of failed primary engraftments can be salvaged. A PDX program is completely dependent on the repertoire of its catalog in terms of overall unique tumor types but also the variety of individual patients in order to better represent the heterogeneity of malignant phenotypes. Thus any failed PDX engraftment is a major loss for downstream subsequent experimentation and translation research. This is the largest series that demonstrates that secondary engraftment of previously cryopreserved patient tumor tissue is not only feasible but leads to the critical salvage of many PDX models that would otherwise not exit if a secondary engraftment had not been attempted. We also did not account for freezer temperature shifts and alterations that potentially could have occurred and affected tissue viability. Moreover, we have not evaluated the DNA and RNA integrity after periods of cryopreservation although with optimal media, methods, and thawing practices this should be minimal. The fact that the derived secondary engrafted PDX tumor tissue is consistent with the primary patient tissue supports our hypothesis, yet, we were unable to account for why specifically some models were successful and others were not.
Conclusions
Minimizing PDX engraftment failure is critical to any PDX program. We demonstrate that secondary engraftment techniques using cryopreserved cancerous patient tissue is feasible after previous failed primary engraftment and these methods are critical in salvaging unique PDX models. Furthermore, the ability to appropriately cryopreserve, store, and rapidly access viable original patient tumor
